
ACU’s New Sport80 Members’ System and Club Management Platform 

Briefing document to provide clarity for licence holders 

Since we announced the imminent arrival of our new Members’ System and Club Management Platform, we 

have received some questions from ACU licence holders about the adjustments to our sport’s administration 

system and how it will affect their membership experience. 

Therefore, we are issuing this Q&A to clearly explain why a new-look administration system is needed to realise 

new efficiencies and to support the collective effort to build a bright and successful future for motorcycle sports 

in the UK.   

If you still require further clarity after reading this document, please contact the ACU House team directly. 

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– 

Q: Why are you changing the licencing system? 

A: The current system is 10 years old and has become outdated. We therefore decided more than a year ago 

to make a significant investment in an alternative system that harnesses futureproof technology, is purpose-

built, user-friendly and brings new administrative efficiencies. 

Q: Why have you chosen Sport80 to deliver this Cloud-based software platform? 

A: Sport80 is a world-renowned provider of sports management systems and works with more than 60 
national sporting governing bodies, both in the UK and internationally. 
 

Q: Will the platform be easy for licence holders to use?  

A: We’ve conducted a full review of the system – which has taken close to 18 months to build – and we firmly 

believe it’s more user-friendly, intuitive and simpler to use. We are happy that it will enhance the membership 

experience. 

Q: Will I be able to access any help when using the new members’ system? 

A: Yes. The system is designed to be very user-friendly, video guides are also available to view by using the 

link below. Club officials can also speak directly with ACU staff to access support. 

https://express.adobe.com/page/NUimngkFoyRHG/ 

Q: When and how can I apply for my competition licence? 

A: You can apply for your licence online from 28th November 2022. When the new platform launches, you will 

be sent an email that includes a link to set a password and access your account. 

Q: What information will I need to take out a new licence? 

A: You will need to have a current and valid club membership and medical questionnaire to ensure your ACU 

licence is valid. These items are due to expire on 31st December 2022, so you must renew them early in the 

new year. 

Q: Will my old licence information appear in the new system?  

A: Yes. Your ACU licence records will migrate across to the new platform. You will therefore see that several 

areas of your account are already populated with your details when you log in. 

Q: Will I receive a plastic licence as in previous years? 

A: No. You will receive an e-licence that can be added to your Apple or Android smartphone wallet. If you 

don't have a smartphone, a PDF version of your licence will be provided and you can download this and print it 

off. 

Q: How secure is the personal data on the new system? 

A: Security is our top priority so that’s why state-of-the-art data security, storage and back-up arrangements 

are provided by world-leading IT service management company Amazon Web Services. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fexpress.adobe.com%2fpage%2fNUimngkFoyRHG%2f&c=E,1,Jud1xziSvAVBeuveU8AzxR9Cp7Cu3JZRPjjjBF-d-fWxoY8NVd7CS_NvasxSX0iB6e_mtOamWXZu69h219tkW-k892_8LakLmA-9uwOCZJmVX40XYwv9-Io,&typo=1


 

Q: What happens if an event is cancelled and how will refunds be made? 
A: Event entry fees will be refundable subject to any deductions as considered reasonable by the   Organising 

Club.  

 


